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This Way 

Whatz up shawty
Come on in
I got some incent burning
Jus sit down relax
I got dis 

Oh yeah ummmmm

(Verse 1)
I been checkin out u
U been checkin me to
And finally we got a chance 
To put it down
And I can hold ya so we can show ya
How I want for u
never been press to prove
Til I laid my eyes on u

U know that I want it
Baby im gonna
Give it to u right
So clear your fear of heights
And  take dis all nite flight wit me
Promise to keep u safe 
Never let u go
Cuz u got what I want
Gurl aint no need to talk

C'mon dis way

(chorus)
Dis way leads directly to my room (oh oh oooo)
Can we took to u 
What I know u want
(C'mon dis way)
Promise Ill be gentle wit u to (I'll be gentle wit u)
Nice and slow wit u (Slow wit u)
And u know u want me to 
(C'mon dis way)
Gurl its getting hot 
Like da summer
Relation like no other
Have u callin mama( C'mon dis way)
Comin for da meetin dis way
To my private place
That I have for u

(verse 2)
Gurl u think of any thang
If u want it gurl I got it
I will take u any place
Domestic or excotic
Got me take your fears away
No need to be nervous
Be your all nite service
Go deep beneath tha surface

I wanna do things to make u regret
All your past relationships
Shawty who are u wit



Tell me whos is dis
The time has it come to let
Ya lookin for
Jus let ya worries go
And baby lose control

C'mon dis way

(chorus)
Dis way leads directly to my room (directly to u)
Can we took to u (where u gon)
What I know u want
(C'mon dis way)
Promise Ill be gentle wit u to (I'll be nice and slow wit u)
Nice and slow wit u (ohhh)
And u know u want me to (ohh)
(C'mon dis way)
Gurl its getting hot 
Like da summer (like da summer)
relation like no other (no other)
Have u callin mama  (have you callin ma ma)  ( oh oohhh)
Comin for da meetin dis way (yeah, hold my hand)
To my private place (gurl I promise to be gentle wit you)
That I have for u

C'mon follow me
I know jus what
You want and need
Ohhhhhhhhh

(Lloyd background)
C'mon  gurl follow me 
I know jus what u need ohhh

Dis way leads directly to my room
Dis way leads directly to my rooommmmmmm my room
To my room
To my room
Listen

(verse 3)
Finally the bell has rung
And now its time for school
Im your principal 
And baby gurl there is no rules
Class has started
And imma teach you things you never know
Get that 4 point 0
And gurl lets take it slow

(chorus)
Dis way leads directly to my room (dis way) (oh yeahh)
Can we took to u (alright) 
What I know u want 
(C'mon dis way)
Promise Ill be gentle wit u to (promise ill be gentle wit u to)
Nice and slow wit u (nice and slow wit u)
And u know u want me to 
(C'mon dis way)
Gurl its getting hot (hot like da summer)
Like da summer
relation like no other (relation like no other)
Have u callin mama (mama ohhhhhhh)
Comin for da meetin dis way (follow me)
To my private place (private place



That I have for u

Dis way leads directly to my room 
Dis way 
Dis way 
oh no no
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